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Let me step into the safe, you gonna pay the piper
DonÂ’t let em get you hating
You gonna get wiped out and wiped in
Hold up, you suck, no nut
Damn, get it light up, damn, damn
She all on some other shit, who the fuck is talking bout?
ThatÂ’s that kanary bitchÂ…
Yeah, yeah, IÂ’m liver than you other hoes
This ainÂ’t bout no working days
Jimmy chius respect the flow
Bitches tryina act hard, take em to the backyard
Charge em like the black card, get em what you asked
for
As far as I can see, I ainÂ’t met naan bitch that can rap
with me
I ainÂ’t met naan nigga that can rap to me
Nigga talkin bout dinner, argh, blasphemy

[Hook]
Nigga, IÂ’m dope, dope like a toke of that marijuana
smoke
Coked and I hope so never try to see me broke
Birgil a seas when they see how I flow
Nigga IÂ’m dope, 
Nigga, IÂ’m dope, dope like a toke of that marijuana
smoke
Coked and I hope so never try to see me broke
Birgil a seas when they see how I flow
Nigga IÂ’m dope, nigga IÂ’m dope

Word to my predecessors, queen latifa, lina holmes,
miss vanessa
Miss america, they tryina embarrass ya
You swattles against you, have you canes like erica
Yeah, hoes better learn yÂ’all history
Before you even mention me, got bars penitentiary
Got my own infantry, if itÂ’s war you gonn with me
If not, you my enemy, best be a friend of me
Backstabbers, big rappers who judge actors
YÂ’all not rappers, we the script actors
I spit interest, at you non factors
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While I get cheese, green bay packers
My advice to yÂ’all is pack your things
I run it all, winter, fall, summer, spring
YÂ’all can have autumn, cause I donÂ’t need shit
Â… you die, you will win, bitch

[Hook]
Nigga, IÂ’m dope, dope like a toke of that marijuana
smoke
Coked and I hope so never try to see me broke
Birgil a seas when they see how I flow
Nigga IÂ’m dope, 
Nigga, IÂ’m dope, dope like a toke of that marijuana
smoke
Coked and I hope so never try to see me broke
Birgil a seas when they see how I flow
Nigga IÂ’m dope, nigga IÂ’m dope
Nigga, IÂ’m dope, yeah
Words canÂ’t describe how IÂ’m feeling
When IÂ’m in it, when IÂ’m in it
When IÂ’m tryina get the money, yeah
ItÂ’s feeling like IÂ’m jumping off a building
But IÂ’m heading for the ceiling cause the feeling yeah
That means IÂ’m only going up, yeah
That means IÂ’m only going up, yeah
That means IÂ’m only going up
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